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CfflN'3B etcSSCH mus, :m:::., a Florida o:n:p.na.Utn 

'IO 'lEB RJEIIiIC 

~ OP .mmmcrIQS ~ 'IO: 

CIW'GB Bt'6SCK GIIJDHJ, tHIT HJ • .U, a 
subdivision in i:.ua County, norida, 
according to tha plat thereo~ as 
""""""'1 in PIAt Dc:d< ~ , 
tuges 91-93 • er the. :AeccD:ds 
er IAke ewnty, Florida. 

oam:z BI.O.SSa-t HillB, me,, a Florida c:mporation, ~ reternd to as 
11Dsveloper'1), the c:iwner ot oil the toregob,g described lan:ls, dces hereby ~ 
on said lands the covenants, restrictions, reservations 

1
-d servitudes as 

her&inzttter set fartlu · 

1. tm'.mrl!ICtS: 

As used. herein the followirg definitions sllall ar;ply: 

1.1 CEVELOFER shall mean md refer to OFAN.'lE ~ lDllB, INC,, a 
Florida corporatim, its snrcsssors ard assigns, r 

1.2 SUBDIVISIW shall l'.l'.:e8n ard refer to the above desc:riJ:e:! Plat of 
OMNGE B!OSSOM GARDENS, UNIT NO. 13, recorded in Plat ~k 29 , pages 
, !U-9:3 , of the Pllblio Reoords of take 0:,Jnty, Florida. 

1.5 CMNER shall mean an::J refer to tJlS recotd a.mer, wh8ther one or nore ~ 

persons or entities, of the fee shrpl.e title to 8rrJ lot within ~ Plat, ""'i ! 
2. ms OF m::umrx: · . e ~~ 

I l:i! ~z 
All tots included in the PUJxlivision 6hall be use.d tor residen~S a~ 

purposes only and shall be subject to the following speei$c residential id~a 
addition to ttw. ~ :restrictions o:ritained in the Oeclaratioh of P.estrlcti !1.1 ~i?: 

• I =t~:.~ 
2.1 To maintain. the ae:stl'lstio qualities deslrablel in a first c1g!i~ 

IS\.llxlivision, each Hare will amain IIPi8rn pJ.\l!!birJ;I facilities~ inc:lu::lin:J toil ~ 8 
bath or shower and kitchen sink, Ml coMectable to the sewerage and wate S 
facilities Pl=QYided by t:he nwelopar's designee. . i 

2,2 'lbera shall be truy cna Hana on each rot. Only:dc:1Jble--wide. hates, 
at least 26 feet wide an:i 40 feat lcc-g, exi:,J.usive of any ~, storage ro:::m, 
screen roan or ct.her ~. shall be plaad a, any tot, , 'lbe Hans shall be 
placed. on a Lot in conformance with the overall plan of tl\e Developer, The 
Dal/aloper shall have tha sole right to plaoea, level ard hook µp the Hane on the 
tot, at the sole o::et ard e,q::ensa of the o..mer. Attar the HaD!3 has been placed, 
positioned and hooked up, no replacements, reconnection.sl disconnections, 
additions, altaraticns, or m:dificationa in the locatial ard utility connections of 
the Haoo will be pmnitted ~ with the written ccrisent of' the 0sve.1q,8r. 

2. J Ee.di Hana shall be skirted in a tMMer as may- l=;ie l:Eqllind ~ the 
DeWel.cpar so as to lD8ka all of' the eJd.rtirg in the SUlxliviaiai. aesthetically 
ccupatibl.e. In acliitia, thereto, eadl tot JWSt contain !~~dr!va.iay, tt,a la'lrTI 
JlUS1: be scdda.:l with st, ~, Flctitan or other sc:d "W-vv-i' trt tha ~0Plt', 
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a Jmrt::tx:ist, light erected in the front yard of each Lot and' an autanatic lawn 
sprlnkl!ng system. 

2".4 All cutside structw:es for storage or utll~p,zpa,es m,st a, 
attached to the Haoa. No boats, recreaticml. vehicles, or of 3/4 ten size 
Md up shall be be pm:ked, stored or ot:hatwise ramin en arrt 1 or street, except 
t'or servJ.ces vehicJ.es located therea\ en a ~ basis !,mile pertoming a 
service for a resident. No vehicles in::apable of cperatim ~l be stored on any 
lot nor shall arq junk vehicles or equipnent be kept a, arrt lot, 

' 
2,5 o::mnaroJa1 and,lor professional activities may not be o::niucted !n a 

Hema or M a tot, 

2,6 It shall be the respaisibility of the Oi.nerB to keep their Lots neat 
arx::1 clean am the grass cut am edged at all times. It' an ~ does not adhere to 
this reguJ.ati.al, then the woiit '1NJY l::e perfomed oo behalf of the OWner by the 
DerVeloper an:S. the cost shall be dmrged to the CMner, I 

2,7 A sign shoiirg the CMner's nane will be pemittel:l in camon specifi
catiom to l:e set forth by the DaVelc,per, No other signs or ~ts will be 
pemitted withcut the express written c:oosent of the DaVel.c:per.l 

2,8---No aerials, satellite reoeption dishes, or antepnas of any kird are 
i:e:onitted 1n the SUb::U.visim, I 

' 2,9 No fence, barrier, wall or sttucture, of arry kujd or nature shall be 
placed en the prq,erty withc:ut prior written ai:prova1 of th!;I Davelq:er an:i no 
hedges shall be all~ to grow !n excess of fwr (4) feet in_ height, Petlnission 
llllSt be 6e0.1l'ed. tran the Davelq:,er~ the planting- or rertoVal of any trees or 
ether shrubs '1hich my affect the of adjacent property dr..iners. No tree with 
a trunk four (4} bales or l[0%'8 in shall be re:rove:l ~ effectively reroved 
thraJgh excessive injury withcut ti.rut d::Jtainin:;i pmn:fssion fr(m the teveloper. 

2,10 EXoept as provided alxwe, exterior lightin;J m.ist be attache::l to the 
Heme an shaded so as not to create a ruisan:e to others, No •security light fOles 
'lNi'/ be erec:ted. . 

2,11 Csvelc:per reserves the right to enter up:,n al+ Lots at all reasai
able tilres t'or the p.n-posea ot' inspectin;r the. use ot' said rot an:! for the p.rrpose 
ot' utility na1ntenan:::e and the cleanirq an::I zraintainir.g of t.he I.ct if oot prcperly 
rrainta.ined by the Cr.mer. 

2.12 All <>mers Bhali ratify tha Dovelq:,er ""°" 1/,avlng their p
for nme than a 7-da.y perlcxl and ehall sinul.tanecusly advise the Develq:er as to 
their tentative return date, I 

2,13 E'adl Q./ner sho!lll use hls property in BUd1 a~ as to allc::w his 
neight:ors to enjoy the use of their property. Radios, reqord players, televi
sioo., voices an:I other soun1s are to k:e kept on a ncderate level frail 10:00 EM to 
8100 AM, 

2,14 DaVelq:er reserves the right to prcitlbit or .control all peddlin,J, 
solicitin;, Gel.1:lng, delivm.y and vehio.tlar traffic within ~ SUb::livision. 

2, 15 Davelopar :cesexves the right to esta})].ish such other reasonable 
rules and regu].aticns o::JYerina: the utilizatica of said Lots Ff the o.mer in order 
to JMintain the aesthetia q.iallties of this sutdivision, all qt' which iq:p].y equally 
to all of the parties in the SUb:li.visic:a. 'Iha rules an1 regulations shall take 
et'fect wit.hin rive (5) days t'raa the sen::llig of a notice to M o.i,ier. 

• I • 
I 

2.16 cnly pne (1) dog JllaY k:e kept by an o.mer, ptcyided, ha,.,evar, that 
at all times ,the animal, 'When not within the confines ot the HOtDe, shall be 
...trained by a leash. 

2 .17 All garbage will k:e o:intained in plastic bags prescclbecl. by the 
DeNelcper am placed autsida no earlier than the day before ~ed pick-up. 
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2,1a No du.ldren will be pemitted to live in the sutdivisicn urder the 
age of 19 years1 ~, dtlldren will be petmitted to visit Joi days ?MXiJium. eadi 
year. . 

2,19 'll1e hargin;J of clothes or clothes lines or p:Jles, is prchibited. 

2.20 Window air-conditioners are prohibited and /only central air
con:Utialel"S are penntssible. 

3, 'F1QMENIB AND~: 

J, 1 Easeinents an::l rights-of-..iay in f«vor of the ~elc:per are hereby 
resezved. for the oonstruction, :iJ'm:al.l.ation and maintarwx:e o! utilities such as 
electric light lines, sewer dnriinage, water lines, cablwision telephone, 
recreation tacllities an:::l telegrai:h lines or the like, neceesal:y or desirable for 
p.lblio health an:I wal.fare. Buch easererrt:s and rights-ot-way shall be cx:ntined to a 
tive (5) ,_ width lll.a>;J tho rear ord clividlrq llms ot evejy louil.duq lot ord 
alm;J filYerJ street, road and. highway trcnt.Jrq on Bil.id lDt, e>ecept as JraY be shc:,,.in 
m the record Plat of Unit 13, I 

; 
3,2 DeVeloper resel:VeS the right to exten:l any streets or roads in said 

SUb:li.vision or to cut new streets or roads, rut no other i,::erson shall exter:rl any 
street or cut any""new streiet CNer any lot, 

3. 3 No rot may l:e used as in;Jress and egress to any other prcperty or 
tui:ned into a road by MYmB other than the Cevelq:er, 

4, SERVICES 'IO 1113 ~ BY IEVEWPfR CR ,StlNBEm' urn.n'IES, INC,: 

4,1 (a) The Developer shall perpetually maintafri the recreational 
facilities· ard cx:mn::n grcun:3s, i 

(b), Upon acquiring any interest as an OWner of a r.ot in the 
SUb::llvision, each OWner ~ agrees to pay for water and sewer servioes to t::e 
prCYidad by SUnbelt utilities, Inc,, its Pimessors an::l assigns, as 1p.telTler::l. by the 
Fublio 6ervi0a Omn1M1al, 'lbe c:harges for eucb servioes ~ be billed an::l paid 
ca a Jl'.a1thl.y basis, Rates are to be established. and ~ted by the Florida 
Fublio SerYioa OmnJssia'I, pJJ:'8Uant, to Florida statutes. Qu:bage and trash sar;vice 
shall be provided by a carrler selected by Develq:,er and the d1arges therefor ehall 
be ~ separately by each Oimer. cable 'lV ?l'aY be ac:quired. trm. a provider of 
Cr«ner's dloice at Oimer's _mipensa. 

4,2 Each o.mer hereby agrees to pay 11. i:ronthly 11.SSeSSmnt or charge 
against each Lot tor these services described. in Paragrapt 4,1(a) &xW8, in the 
annmt per llttlth. set forth in such °'1ner's dee:!. 'IbJ ll'lallltenah:e sum .~t forth is 
U.ndte:1 to the ().mer ncma1 therein, In the event the CMner(s) transfer, assign or 
in lll'lf manner Ct'XN8'z their interest in am to the Iot Md,lor H:me, the New Oomer(s) 
shall be cbligate:1 to pay the prevalent maintenance sum that "is then in torce a.rrl 
effect for J'lei,I ~ ot rots in the noot reoent eddition or unit of CWiOOE BI.OOSCM 
GM!ElS. 

4,3 'Iha m:::nthly assessment or charge set forth in Paragrafn 4 .2 above is 
base::l on the o::st of livir)1 for the m::mh of Bille as :ren«:te::J. in the a::nsunm
Prlce Ill::1ex, U.S. Average of Items: and Fco:l, pJblished by !the an:eau of tabor 
statistics of the U,S, DeparbDent of labor, 'Ih8 nart:.h of sal8j shall be the date of 
the 0Jntr1lct for :F\m:::hase of the Iot, 'lbere shall be an adj~ in the monthly 
assessnert or chazgs in three years an:l every year subsequent j:hereto. 'Dl8 adjust
iaant shllll be prc:,portimal to t:ha .pszcentaga increase or decrease in the Index frao 
&ta of sale to three years ftaD 611.id date an:l each ~ one year period 
thereafter. Each &:ljustment sh411 be :in effect for the intervenJ.n1 one. year 
period. Adjusbnents not used on any adjustment date may be made any time 
thezeafter. 

4 ,4 Each o..iner agrees that as ackiltia'lal. facilities am requested by the 
o.mer, and the erection ot euoh additional taoilities is agreed to by the 
OsVelc:par, that up:in a V0te ot 1/2 ot the amen ~ such ad::Utional CaQi:U-
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' ' ties and camensuxate c;:harges ~or, the in::rit.llly essessn:errt as provided for the 
Oi/nar by Pamgnph 4~2 shall ba Jn:reased. ao:::anlingly withalt limitaticnl set forth 
in ~pi 4,3. ~ the pn-p::ua ot all votes, the Davel.c:per s!:lall be entitled to 
a)8 (1} veto for each r.ot owne:1 by the DaVelcpr, I, 

4,5 Said m::nthlY d1arges for services clescrJbed in~ 4,l(a) an:i 
4,l(b) -,., shall be pold to llevelcper, or its~ each liaJth to u,sure tha 

sezvices provl<l<d -· 
4,6 'lhe llalthly dlarges for ser.rices desc:rll:::ed 1n ~ 4,l(a) ard 

4,l(b) above, shall be due ard payable IIQ'lthly an:l. said c:hal:ges aics in affect will 
cxnt.inua fl'XID n:arl:h to urnth ~ or not said lot is vacant or o:xupied. 

4, 7 In adiltion, ¥1Jb:xfea- are pttnided by the U.S. Postal service at I'):) 

oost to Owner, howsver, those toxes eha.11 be housed by o.ivelcpu- at a aie: t1N: 
lifetime charge to CT.IMC of $100,00 per box, If title to a lot is transferred., a 
neW' charge shall be made to the new OWner. Payment of thfs fee shall be a 
condition of the use of' the hDlsinJ prgvide::l by twalcper. 'lhi$ nailJ::ccc fee shall 
be collectible in the sana manner M the JMintenanca fee ard shall o::instib.lta a 
lien against the lot until paid, 'lhe raailb:nc fee may be in:::reased in the san:e 
percentages and n-amer as Jncreases tor maintenaJx:e. fees as set· forth in Paragt."aEti 
4,3 above. 

4 ,8 O.mer does herel:r;{ give an::l_ grant unto the ·cevelcper a continuing 
lien in the nature of a nm.-tgage upon the r.ot ot the ~ ~or to all otMr 
liens and ~, e,a::ept any !nst:itut.J.cnal first ~ 'Ih.is lien shall 
secure the ~ of all n:cnies due the tevelcper herellrder ard -may be foreclcsed 
1n a o::mt of equity 1n the manr,er provided for the foreclosures of nortgages, In 
any such action or other actiCX'I to enfaroa the provisic:m of this lien, incl.\:din3 
fllTEi'l1S, the Dsvalq:er snail be entitled to reo::ner reasonable attorney's fees 
in::u:rred by it, abstract bills an::l cx:mt o:,sts, An il'lstituti~ fuat uortgage 
refen:ed to herein shall be a mortgage up::n a Lot arxi the hproveroonts thel:ea'l, 
originally granted to an ~ by a bank, savings. arxi loan asscclation, pension 
fund trust, real estate 1nvestment tzust, or insurance caipany .tnterded to finance 
the }XlttMSS of the Lot ard/or ~-

4. 9 rurchasers of lots, as Bail'.18 are defined herein by the acc:eptan:::e of 
their deed, tcgethar with the.tr hElirs, eiYl::eSsors Md assigns, agree to take title 
subject to an:! ba m.u,i:l by, and:.i:ia·~•-the chexge set forth in this~ 41 an::l: 
said ac:ceptance of deed shall further indic::ate ~ of said dlarge as beirq 
reasonable and fair, taJc:im into considela.tion the nab.Ire of or,,e1cper1s project, 
Cevelq:ier's investment in the rec:teatialal area, an::l in view of all the other 
benefits to ba derived by the o.mera as pw,,ided for herein. · 

4.10 Pux:dl.aser6 of Ides fllrther agree, by the acx:eptaJ'lca of their deeds 
arxi the payment of the p.n-c:hase price theret'or, acknowledge that said pJidlas,e. 
price was solely for the p.m;tlaS8 of said Lot or tots, an::l: that said p.irchasers, 
their heirs, snocessore ani assigns, shall not have any right, · title or c1aJm or 
interest .in an:1 to the :rec;eatiaial area an::l: · facilities contained there.in or 
aEP,Jrtenant thereto, by reasa1 of the p.U'dlaSe of their respective tots, it 1:eirt.J 
spec.ifi.cally agree::1 that Develcper, its suooesm and assigns, is the sole and 
exclusive a.mer of said facilities, 

4. U Davelcper .reserves the right to enter into a Management J,,greerent 
with any parson, fhm or coiporation to 1ll!UJ'lte;:in end cperate the i:ortfons of the 
SUJ:division in, Mlich the Devalq)er has urdert8ken an obligati.al to maintain, Md 
for the operation Md D"Aintenanoa of the rec:reatiooal facilities. Developer 
agrees, ~er, that ~ EPJa\. contn.ctual agreement between the Developer and a 
third party shall l::e subject to all of the tertns, OJVenants ~l_~tions of this 
Agceenei1t. Up::ln the exer:,.ition of eaid 1',greement, Devel.cper ,...'F-'-1 be relieved of 
all further liability llereund8r. 1 

5, ENFClaMEN1'1 

If any Lot owner or persons in p::,ssession of said rots shall violate, or 
atterpt. to violate, eny of the covenants, corditions an:! ~tia,s herein, it 
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6, nM\LIDIT'l CIADSE: 

Invalidatial of arr/ of these covenants by a oourt of catpetent jurisdic
tia,, shall in no way affect Mf/ of the other covenants, \tlhlch shall remain in full 
force and effe::t, · ; 

7. !IlRM![Q{; 

'lb8 foregoirq ccvenanta, restrictions, reservations, and sexvib:des shall 
be c:cnsidered and 0a'ISb:ued as ccvenants, restrictions, reservatia-is and servitu:les 
runnin;J with the lan::l, ancl the SmDB shall bird all persoos claiming a.merahip or 
use of a.rrf p::irtions of said lards until the first day of Janua:cy, 2020 (except es 
elsewhere herein expressly provided otherwise). Alter Januiu:y 1, 2020, said 
covenant, restr!ct:.ials, reservations ml &ern.tu:les shall be autaratically exterde::3. 
for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an instrument signed by the 
Daveloper or his assignee shall be recorded, ,-,hlch insmll!ent.! shall alter, mnerd, 
enlarge, extend or repeal, in whole or part, said cov~ts, restrictions, 
reservations and servitu::tes. · i 
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